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STATE NEWS. O

AUCTION AND COMMISSIONZ)t Ukclvin gutcvprigt,
Pacifib Boot and Shoe Manufactory!

Fomebot's Democrat. M. "Jt. ("Brick")
Pomeroy, Editor and Proprietor has the
largest circulation, "with this greatest and
most interesting vnriety of reading matter
of any Political paper in the world. Sub-
scription price 2 SO. Club rates $2 00.
Sample Copies Sent Frea. Address C. B.
Svkes, Publisher, Post-otfic- e Box 5217, New
York. --The Only Manufactory

Gent' FLE SHOES on

ilioo of Every Class
Made to Order on Short Notice, Wholesale and Eetail.

The Statesman says that Master Cyrus
oodworth has astonished us with the

present of a potatoe which weighs 2
pounds and 7 ounces enough to make a
meal for a rather . large family. It was
raised in the garden cf Mr. P. Earl, across
the river.

i

The Grand Master of I. O. O. F. or
California has decided that Apollo
Lolge. No.. 123. of San Francisco, must
pay Olive Lodge of Salem 6700, being
the amount expended by the latter Lodge

relief to C. Davis, a member of
Apollo Lodge, in his last illness and
funeral.

Tte Mqunlanieer says : Mr. D. P. Thomp-
son, the surveyor, was in town during the
fore part of the week. In a conversa-
tion with him he informed us that in sur-
veying north of Lewistom this last sum-
mer, he was much surprised toGnd it sueh

beautiful agricultural country. He says
contains more land adapted to agricul-

ture than is embraced in the entire Willa-
mette Valley, including all its tributaries.
He saw whole sections that would average
one and a half tons of fine bunch grass
bay to the acre. The length of the valley

over one hundred and Iwenty-Gv- e

miles, and contains millions of acres of
land of a superior quality. This valley
has now about seven hundred inhabitants,
with new comers arriving daily.

ZTSTew.Stvles "beiiao- - xacle Daily.

DEPOT AT
PACIFIC BOOT A1VI SnOE IIUSE,

PROTZKlAl, GILLSHAf Sl CO ,
CORNER FIRST AND" MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND.

A. IB Uit!lasaiIson
- t. U V i. I V 11 U J-- J Xfc 1

Corner of Front and Oak streets, Portland,

AtiCft ON SALES
Of Real Estate, Groceries, GeneralMercliao

' dise an'd Horses, ;

Every Wednesday and Saturday
A. I). IiicHAP.nsuXj Auctioneer

AT rniVATE SALE.
English icRncd Bar and Bundle Iron
English Square and Octagon Cast steelHorse shoes, Files, Rasps, saws;
Screws, Fly puns, sht-e- t iron, G. Iron

i ca : "

A large assortment of (; iSeries and Liquors
A. Ii. Kiciiakdson, Auctioneer

o

OP. KG OX CITY. OREGON,

RETAIL DEALERS I

DRY &GOI59 0

1SOOTS c SIIOS,
IIAM 1 WARE,

I also keep constantly on hand

SALEM CASS I M E R E 8, 1 LA NN ELS,

- TWi.EOS AND BLANKETS,

Which Iwi'l sell at the Factory Trices, and
will take wool in exchange.

will also pay the highest prices for
Butter, Eg-;."- , and ail Kinds good country
produce. 1 will sell as low as any house
in Oregon, for Cash s equivalent iigond
men hant.ible produce. O

kS-- Give nt 3 a call and sati.-f-y yourselves

JOHN MV'.RS.
.1 n . IH, 71 ff

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

JUST OUT---BOX-TOE- I) OXFOIZDS and GAITERS, and the

Is widely kno"vm
as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-
tem and purifying
the blood. It has
stood the testP of
years, with a con-r- )

stantly growing rep-
utation, based on its

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities',
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, manv- - of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,

Chemeketa Lodge, of Salem, donated
$200 to Chicago.

Business is good at Dallas and the
tjwn is improving.

Mr. W. B. Clark is going to move h'a
saw-mi- ll to Winchester.

All the papers, belonging to the State
Library are tobe bound.

The proceeds. of the stampede concert
at Portland, were SUOO.

Mrs. John Orth, .of Jacksonville, is in
fast recovering her reason.

E. D. Tpwl, Grand Representative, re-
turned home laat Saturday.

The gold mines, at Randolph are said
to be yielding handsomely.

Upwards of eighty, pupils at the Agri-
cultural College at Corvallis.

The postoffice at Boston Mills, Linn acounty, has been discontinued. it
Miners are generally idlp n Jackson

county on account of a lack cf water.
Jas. P. Slagle, of Jackson county, was

placed in the insane asylum last week.
The concert at Salem neted $218 for

the Wisconsin and Michigan relief fund.
is

The "draw" in the Harrisburg bridge
has been opened and found to work well.

The improvements in the Umpqua
river have been accepted by Major Rob-
erts.

Large quantities of wheat are being
stored on the line of the west-sid-e rail-
road.

Mr. W. S. Ladd was presented, by Mr.
Put Smith, with a Turkish coin, of date of
1716.

The academy at Baker City, which was
destroyed by fire recently, is being re-

built.
Judge Deady has denied a new trial in

the case of Elicit, Weil & Co. vs. II. II.
Snow. to

The quartz mill at Leland, Josephine
county, is crushing rock which yields $10
per ton.

A trading post has been opened at
Es-es- ' Station, in Youcalla Valley, by J.
M. Blossom.

Portland bought a prize essay nn Ore-tro- n

and now cau't raise the money to
have it printed.

Some fanners in Benton county are
hauling apples to Yaqaina and trading
them for potatoes.

The Yaquina moil carrier was attacked
the second time by a cougar, a few days
ago, near Elk City.

There is in a store at Independence
about y(J,U00 bushels of wheat ; at Buena
Vista about 4u,000.

Thirty families arrived on the John'L.
Stephens last week from the East to make
Oregon their homes.

It is said that O. S. Fowler, the Phre-
nologist, is coming to Oregon to feel the
bumps of the Web feet.

Geo. W. Walker has been sent to the
penitentiary for one year from Douglas
county, for embezzlement.

Oysters are said to be larger and more
abundant ar, Yaquina Bay, this season,
than ever known before.

Mr. E. T. Coleman has painted a view
of Portland and surroundings, lrom the
summit of Marquaiu's hill.

A quicksilver mine had lately been di -
covered by Mr. Helines. on Horse creek,
a tributary of Jump olf-Jo-

The A. Hay ward has taken the place of
the Oneouta on the Columbia river, bhe
is said to be a very line boat.

Several trains of emigrants have lately
passed through Jacksonville lor the Willa-
mette and Rogue river valleys.

It is estimated that hot less than one
thousand, elks were killed last year in
Coos county alone, for the skins only.

Philomath College is in a very pros-th- e

perous condition at present time,
Seventy odd pupils ar a in attendance.

The ort'ce of the Oregon and California
Stage Company has been dispontinued at
Portland and removed to Eugene City.

dipt, J. Q. Hustler has received an ap-

pointment as U. S. Commissioner in Bank-
ruptcy for the district of Clatsop county

The Oregon and .California Railroad
Company is erecting a new shed 250
feet ioug at Miil No. 4, near Milwaukie.

The name of the man who had a leg
crushed at Mill No. i, the other i.day, is
Patrick McGlone. His leg was amputa-
ted.

The Gale Bros., who assaulted Thomp-
son of the rialndealer were indicted lor
the offense ; plead guilty and were fined
$100 each.

Ben Holla lay has bought the Portland
Dray it Hack Company out and took pos
session on the 1st. Our friend Greenrnan
will go next.

Mr. L. S. Dyar, an old resident of Salem,
has received the appointment of agent
for the Grande Ronde Agency on the
Coast Reservation.

The Catholic Cathedral, at Portland,
will receive by the next steamer the
largest organ in the State. It is of the
Burdett manufacture.

A fire occurred at Albany, on the 27tb
ult. The loss sustained was about $fi,000.
It threatened the Overland House and
Munroe's marble shop.

The riaindeatcr says that Thomas Dem-mic- k

fell over a precipice a distance of
100 feet. He was terribly mangled, but
is in a fair way to recover.

George Myers, of Wapato Lake, has a
hog which weighs 1.300 pounds, and is a
foot larger in the girth than the big hog
exhibited at the State Fair.

The riaindcaler says that a little son of
Mr. John Daniels, of Oakland, was shot
in the leg. The limb was so badly shat-
tered that it had to be amputated.

Two coal mines in Coos county employ
in the mines ninety men, and the annual
yield is something over 60.000 tons.
Other mines are now being opened, which
will iu a short time be ready to shin coal.

George Edgar, coming from Canyon
City to the Dalles was stopped by a
highwayman and robbed of $92 50. lie
had 5500 in greenbacks that the robber
did not find.

A gentleman who lately crossed the
Cascade mountains by the Barlow Gate
route, counted sixty-fiv- e emigrant wagons,
and also many large bands of horses and
cattle, all coming this way.

The Herald says that our citizens are
taking hold with a will of the matter of
having an Agricultral Park adjoining this
city. Parties are coming forward everv
day and offer to subscribe for stock.

A young man named Wrightman. living
near fcuoiimiiy. was lounu dead in the. .c .1.1 -- . rr .1 IT..

field with a heavy roller, which is sup-
posed to have passed over him, causing
his death.

A parent residing in Salem recently
conveyed his daughter to Portland and
Consigned her to the custody of a bad
woman. Had it not been for the police
of that city an innocent girl would prob
ably bate been ruined.

The Benton Democrat saysi We have
been shown a piece of stone coal, found
by Mr. Harry Howard, in the vicinity of
boat) creeK. iois specimen lias ueen
tested by several parties, some of whom
pronounced it a superior quality of an
thracite coal.

Ulcers, Irruptions, and eruptive dis

TOWN AND COtJNTY.

--"5lTh7ca UostTcom-ran- v

has recently been and

now in fine working order. Tbey have

wen nppHed with a new alarm bell and
i.,mc iiilm ucvu v

. r111. r --'
there w li j v

tku !inv lee.l nrouu ui ujch
rap.:i rnndition. and will be in future,
imrt ;;k alwavs on band wben their
r:rves ae dernaaded. We congratulate

them on their prosperity.

JU-UK-
F Ft.vo. At a meeting of citizens,

evening, it was voted to don-

ate
lat Friday

subscribed to the relief of
the money

c;n nnd Michisraa sufferers in
tne tia amount contribut- -
place of Chicago.... Knt ?..rt OD. We

bv our citizens va o.

will publish the names of the contributors

in our next issue.

Council has au-

thorized
New Bridge. The City

the Street Committee to receive

bids for the construction of a new bridgo

Main street, across the hollow north of
on Church. This is a
the Con-regilio- nal

m-ic- needed improvement. Bids are to

be opened next Monday evening.

Cmmeexced. Rev. Mr Sellwood s sing

ing school commenced last weuuebuay
i

evening We learn that quite a large
i..., , n. ?o atipmlnnrc. Mr. Sellwood is

an able teacher, and cannot fail to give
satisfaction. The class meets every Wed- -

nesday evening.

Engene Dement captured a deer in the
r'ver in front of his mother's residence
last Saturday. The neighborhood wa3 all
out and took a shot at it, but as Eugene
Ciiiht it in the river and cut its throat,
we presume he is entitle to the credit of
the capture.

New Tkaciiek. The City Council has
employed Prof. Macorum, late of Pitts-

burg, Penn., as Principal in the Seminary.
Prof. M, comes highly recommended, and
we have no doubt he will give general sat-

isfaction to the patrons cf the school.

r.o.-c- -- Carl Bosco gave one of his mys-teiio-

and wonderful entertainments in
Myers' Hall, last Saturday evening, to a
full house. His tricks are all very clever,
while many are a mystery.

Time. The YV. T. Company have post-

ed up notices to the effect that sill freight
intended for the morning boat to Portland

must be on the dock at 5 o'clock p. m. of
the previous day.

Gone. Mr. S. Iluelat left here Tuesday
last for California. His many friends wish

him the best of prosperity wherever be

may go. and trust that he will soon'return
here to his old home.

LuiiiT. It appears that our city dads
have opened the purse -- strings of the City

Treasury. The street lamps were all light
last Wednesday evening for the first time
for several weeks.

Election. A meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Wi'.lametle Falls Canal and
Lock Co. wi 1 be held at their office, in

Linn City, on December 4th, for the elec-
tion oi Directors.

.Slsienl!i:i). Work lias been suspended
for the winter on the Tualatin canal. It
is the intention of the Company to resume
work in the spring and push it to early
completion.

Not ox the Dance. The dance which

w is to come off last Friday evening, was
a failure. Our young folks don't appear
to be much on the dance.

County- - Cockt. The County Court con-

venes next Monday. We hope there will

be some steps taken to build a bridge
across the Molalla.

Sails. The steamship Uiitlamme is ad-

vertised to leave 'Portland for San Fran-'cisc- o

at ." o'clock p. m.

The E. N. Cooke has been making sev-

eral trips during the past week, removing
tome of the accumulated freight.

In Bf.siNK.ss. Allen Rboades, formerly
of this citv. has opened a fish market in
Salem. May success attend him.

Coi ncit. Meeting. The regular month- -

ly meeting of the Council talies place on

next Monday evening.

New Fence. A new fence is being
build on the north side of the Methodist
Church.

The Ai.w e. This new steamboat Is

nearing completion. She is a fine looking
b at.

The Territories.

There has already been a heavy snow
throughout many parts of Montana.

Large bands of cattle are being driven
from Texas to Montana. A drove of 1,-2- 00

head passed through a town in Col-
orado a few days ago.

Idaho has a new Governor, General
Bennett, of Indiana. We have not heard
of his arrival. He will probably remain
two or three weeks, if he ever gets there.
This makes the fifth within that many
months.

The Importer, it we mistake not. wa3 the
first paper iu California to declare for
Hancock. Sacramento Jleporter.

Yes. and the first paper to bolt the
Democratic nominations this fall in Cali-

fornia, and thus gae its influence in be-

half of the Radicals. It might even bolt
Hancock if he refused to wear a railroad
subsidy collar. Such papers as the lie-jwte- r

are not to be relied on in tame of
party trial.

The amount of peblic lands which the
Radical party has given to the various
iuoDopolies, rings, and jobbers already ex-

ceeds two thousand millions of acres.
Estimating its present value at one dollar
and a quarter an acre, the donation
amounts to two thousand five hundred
millions of dollars more than our entire
national debt

The Treasurer of the Relief Fund in
Chicago was some years ago the Treasurer
of a small Democratic club in Boston. lie
was faithful in a few things, and now he
is made the costodian of millions.

New Editor. We see it stated that the
Rev. J. W. Vancleve, a Methodist preach-
er, brother to the proprietor, is now editor
oi me Albany Jtcqister. He makes a very
iair uadical paper.

The President has annninted A. J. Dn
fur and J. W. Virtue, Commissioners for
Oregon to the Centennial Celebration of
Independence at Philadelphia.

orders of the skin, Tumors, I51otclies.

of Ladies' hml

tlic Aorthcrn Coast !

Fitting Summer Shoe frtde.

M. THO.M rsON, C W. FITCU.

TH O M?SON FITCH,

AN"D

Real Estate Ag
EZUGEfJ CITY,QREGOFJ,
OFFICE TWO DOORS XORTII OF THE rOSTOFFICK.

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, AND AB-

STRACT OF TITLES FURNIMIED.

HAVE A COMPLETE ABSTRACTWEof Title ot all property in Eugene
City, and perfect plats of the same, prepaied
with great care. W e will practice 111 the
different Courts of the Stat". Special at-

tention given to the collection of all claims
that ma' be placed in our hands. Legal
Tenders bought and sold. sentt

'R; P- - CAUF1ELD,
CORNER MAIN AXD SEVKNTII STREETS,

OREGON CITY, OHEGON,

f5c:ilei in
DRY-GOO- DS & GROCERIES

CE0CKEHY and GLASSYARE- -

Also, a full assortment cf

Milllirery and Fancy Csoods
OF THE LATEST STYLES,

.1 is RECEIVED.
COTJNTIIY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR CODS
Oct. 6, lS71:tf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

DEALER IX

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, ;

HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, NOTIONS, JtC.

MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.

PRODUCE' of all kinds bought, for which I
pay the highest in aVkct 'price.

If you desire go.:d Goods, at LOW Prict s.
call at 1. SELLING'S, and examine his fresh
stock of Spring Goods. -

GIVE ME A CALL AND CONVINCE
YOURSELVES. '

-

? Mv Motto is, CL ICK SALES AND SM ILL
n.OFlTS.

I. SELLING.
April 14, lS7l:tf

CH AS. HODGE, .CHAS. E. CALBP. .GBO. W. 8?. ELL

K0DGE, CALEF fit Co.,

DEALERS IN

DEUGS and MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, AXD WINDOW O LAS,

VAliNlSlIES, Eli USEE. PALYTEES
Materials, ana ijrvgnhts' Sundries.

07 Front f5ti-ct- ,

S5.j Portland, Oregon.

XEW HARDWIRE STORE,

COK.XET FUO.VT & STARK STS.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
.10111$ IS. FOSTEK

now receiving and offers for sale, at
lowest rates, a full stock of

BUILDERS' .HARDWARE,

Mechanics' Tool
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

MINERS' GOODS,

Nails, Ropes, Shovels,
Anvils, Axes, Etc.,

Which he. invites buyers to call and examine
before pOrchasing

Would invite particular attenuou u.
ers of Rudders' Hardware sinn 1 1 u
min CUV at WHflf.KSA LE or RETAIL.

May 2, 1871 :rn3 JOHN R.fOTLR.

Take Notice.
ACCOUNTS ARE IN--

A FY BOOKS AND
VL the bands of John 3Iyers, Esq., for col-

lection. themselvesAll. persons knowing
will please call on him aadndebted to me,

make immediate payment. After the cxpi-ratio-

of thirty days from this date all un-

settled accounts will be placed in the hands
attorney for collection. Those whoof an

ih to save costs will please take notice.
- J. R. RALSTON.

Oregon City. Oct. 12, lS71.ni!..

I5oils,limpIes, Pustules, Sores, St.
Aiithonv's JFire, liose or lirysipe-la- s,

Tetter, Salt IJheum, Scald

Oregon City Prices Current.

The following are the prices paid for
produce, and the prices at which other ar-cicl- es

are selling, in this market :

WHEAT White, bushel, $1 30.
OATS bushel. 75 cts.
POTATOES bushel. 7590 cts.
ONIONS bushel. $1 0Q&,1 50.
FLOUR 'fi bbl. $7 00$tt 50.
BEANS White, D.. ic cts.
DRIED FRUIT Apples. Jb..5Gch.

Peaches. lb., lfijc: Plums. ft,., i5
16 cts.: Currants. "r H.. 10.20 cts.

BUTTER lb.. 35C? lUctS.
EGGS dozen 35(')-- Cf?.
CHICKENS T-- 3 dozen. of'f,'l.
SUGAR Crushed. "H &.. 20 cts.; Island
lb.. 10 12$ cts.; N. O., lb.. 15 cts.;

ban Francisco refined. fi) . iC cts.
TEA Younar Hyson, ) lb., jsl 50; Ja-

pan, S., JOc0$l 25 ; Black. lb., 75c.
1 uo.

COFFEE lb.. 2025 cts.
SALT "fi ih.. li24 ct.;.
SYRUP Heavy Golden, xga.11., $1 00 ;

Heavy Golden. gall., Si 23
BACON Hams. t lb., It cts; Sides,

1-- t Cts. H lb.: bhoulders. i cts.
L ARD 'A B.. 14 cts.
OIL Devoe's Kerosene, call ,W.J.

Linseed oil. raw. fl gall.. Al 50 :

Linseed oil. boiled, r? trail., SI 50.
(Mil j i ;'.. ; ." cts.

IJEEF On loot. 7 fTiS cts. "A Ih.
POilK On foot. ;(,7cts. r IT).

SHEEP Per head.V 00(S$2 50.
JHUI-J- Oreen. rk lb.. 5c Dry. 11 It).

12? cts ; Salted, &'c

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,
REAL ESTATE DEALER,

OJIte, : G4r FVojit SSrtet,
rOLITLAND, OREGON.

REAL ESTATE in this CITY and
EAST PORTLAND, in the most desirable
localities, consisting of LOTS. HALF
BLOCKS and BLOCKS, HOUSES and
STOKES ; also

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable
uncultivated LANDS, located in ALL narts
of the STATE for SALE.

HEAL ESTATE and other Propertv
purchased for Co: respondents, in this CITY
and throughout the STATES and TERRI-
TORIES, with great care anj on the most
A I ) V A N TAP. EO I! S T E R M S.

HOUSED and STORES LEASED.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COL-
LECTED. And a General FINANCIAL and
AGENCY BUSINESS transacted.

AGENTS of this OFFICE in all the
CITIES and TOWNS in the STATE, will re-
ceive descriptions of FARM PROPERTY
audpu-war- the same to the above address.

Feb. 3, 171.

Ilcliioii3 Services.

St. Pauls ('Episcopal) Church, the Rev. Jnlm
W. Sellwood, rector. Services on Sunday
at li's a. m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School
and Bible class at 2 i M.

1st Conrecrfitional Cinirch ..... .Scats Free
Morning Services, v 10.
S;ll)!i;lth Srhr.ol, 12 o'ctock M.
Evening Services,. . . Jt 7 o'clock.

Rev. E. Gki;ry, Acting Pastor
I'RiYKU MEETINGS. . . !

Sunday evening .5 rclock
Tuesday evening, 7 o'clock.

: o . : . .

M. E. Churtli, ..........Scats Free.
Morning Services, T 10. 3i.i,
Evening Services5,. . - 7 o'clock.

SOCIAL MEF.TINOS.
Chi! Meeting following Moi ning Servcep. --

Braver Meeting Tlun sda v evening 7 co'clok.
SaWhath School at 2 o'clock P. M. i

Ilebeiea. Degree loilge in. a, I. O. O. V
Meet on the Second and Fourth

of each month, at 7 o'clock, in O'ld Fellows
Hall. Members of the Degree are invited to
attend.

Owgon Lo.lge Xo. 3, I. O. of O. F.
vis'ssfe. Meets every Thursday even

'S? ing at 7 o'clock, in Odd Fellow's
mi" Hull, Miia s cot.

.Members of the Order arc invited to attend
By order.

?
S.

.
Ci.

t

3Til iioiii:i It tJ)MSSc IVo. 1, A. i'. urn!
A. PI. Holds its regular communiea

Actions on the First ami 'lit rd Satur- -

anj in eacn mourn, at , o clock from
the 2"th of September to the 20th of

March, and 7h o'clock from the 20th of
March to the 2oth of September. Breth
ren in good standing are invited to attend.

Dec. 70, By order of y . M.

E. Da HITLW,
One Door North of tue
- Barnum Restaurant.

(Opposite Thos. Chai man's)

0HEO0N CITY, OREGON,

TEEPS CONST. AND
JLV. for sale, Clicap for Caeh,

PARLOR, BEDROOM j

OFFICE, SITTING ROOM,

and KITCHEN FURNITURE,

B U R EAU.S-- ; LO UNGE',

ROCKING CHAIRS, WHATNOTS,

LEDSTEADS, WAS1ISTANDS, &c.
Ai.O,

Curled Hair and Pu'u Matrasses'; Puhi Pil-
lows; Spring Beds; Window Shades,

Picture Frames, Mouldings. Ac.
Special attention given to Upholstery

Work in all its brandies.
OUI'EKS FILLED WITH rROJI ITXl SS.

REPAIRING done with neatness and dis-
patch.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER.
Goods Delivered ta any part of town,

FREE OK CIIAUGK.
Call an.l examine fr yourselves.
June 23, !?71,m3

l'ERKIX.S .NOV tlOOl L,OOK, 1 11 E

O Song Echo," is pronounced the best"
O work of its elas- - for the following.

reasons ; . J. lie anisic is an .tw ana
frtft ; everv piece is a well knowno Household Melody such as. "Driv- -

cn from Home, "Write me a Let- -

VTter,'' Brown Church," etc.TT
TN It contains twice as many Songs asJLJL

can be found in other works. The
Music is selected from sixty foun

1 authors, and riot (tiled vp with onto
author's composition. Tiice.75 cents
each, or 7 50 per dozen. Sample
copies mailed to leactiers for 60
cents. Liberal arrangements for
introduction. Address,
J. L. PETERS, oSO Broadway, X. Y.

sept. 22:ml

"GREAT SUMMER TONIC.
liegeman's Cordial Klixirof Calisaya
Uark, a pleasant Cordial which strengthens
and improves the Digestion, an excellent
preventive or' Fevers, Fever and Ague. &c.,
and a great Renovator and Tonic for inva-
lids and debilitated persons. Hegemax &

Co., New Vork, Sule Manufacturers. Sold
by.all Druggiots.

Head, ISnipfYvorm, and internal Ul-
cerations oi' thq Uterus, Stomach,

G

G

0

;in- -

o

A Sham- - E

The extraordinarv sentence of ten
years in the Penitentiary imposed upon
Paymaster"! lodge, remarks the New York
San (Radical), is a sham. It is apparent
that the President, w hen he approved it,
never intended that this defaulter, should
be punished. The Court-marti- al Lad no
more right to sentence Hodge to the
Penitentiary than it had to sentence him

be hanged, and right well the Court
knew it. An Act of Congress, passed
July 17, 1SG2, expressly limits the au-

thority to impose such a sentence to
cases where by law the same Court has
power to inflict the punishment of death.

This has been put to the test before.
rour navai raymasters, who were sen-

tenced to imprisonment about a year ago,
were discharged under this law by bec-refar- y

Robeson, aftet consultation with
the Attorney-General- . The Court-ma- r

tial then made a blunder, but now, with
the precedent cleai Iy established, it is
plain that the officers of this Court will-
fully imposed an illegal sentence, with a
view. to getting a brother officer out cf a
scrape.. It is equally plain, that in this
they were knowingly aided by the Presi
dent of the United States.

Ot course. Paymaster Hodge will walk
away from the Albany Penitentiary on a
writ of habeas corpus before he has fairly
got into it.

Mrs. Henry Wooit's New Book. -- Dene
Hollow,'' by the author of 'East Lynne,''
js in press and will be published m a few
flays by T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Phila-
delphia, from the Author's Manuscript and
advanced Proof-sheet- s, purchased by Ihem
from Mrs. Henry Wood. It will be issued
in America simultaneously with i'.s publi-
cation in London. And in uniform style
with-- ; Bessy Ilane." '"Roland Yorke," "The
Channings," and all the previous works
by this favorite and popular author. "Dene
Hollow," while containing the character-
istic features of its author's style, may be
consid' red equal it not superior to any- -

tVn previously written by Mrs. Wood.
Th s lady has a marvellous faculty of
churning hot- - readers, with the skill with
which she puts her characters on the stage,
of multiplying her plots, of sustaining
her dialogues and of intensifying all her
minor incidents: and as tue work itself
presents all those characteristics of the
auhor which have established her repu
tation among the first writers, there is but
little doubt of its success with our novel
lovinar community. The story is one of
absorbing interest interest that would In
unpardonable to anticipate its detail, and
thereby spoil the interest ot the reader.
"Dene lIoilow?' will not be laid ashk
without eager persual to the end; for the
reader will be constantly lead aside into
new avenues and lanes, with such enchant
inir views and scenery. Unit lie never
wearies of the path; there are so many
new faces anions: the minor actors, and
such a riiagic influence thrown around all
they say and do, that his interest never
11 r . 1. i rr i i i t.nags ior a moment, l ne uooiv w in oe
handsomely published, in clear, large
print, on hue paper, wliicu will make it a
luxury to read.

Wood's Household Magazine. Were
we .out of our chair editorial, as a 'private
cit zeu cut on ii oin our exchange li.-- .t and
all ili at, one of the tirst magazines to whieh
we should become a subscriber, vu?d be
Wood's Hocseiiold. This is a public: ti--

wholly out of the usual line, and bavond the
common order of Magazine literature with
point and meaning, when it is pay or sport
jvc, and. eminently instructive when serious
and reflecting. Much of this work is de-
voted to the discussion of just such subjects
as will greatly oenent, while it deeply inter
ests the general seeker after knowledge, de
sirous of really useful information. Should
anything we might say induce any one to
suscribe for it, we beleive they will thank us
lrom their hearts as benefactors, so far, at
least. Ex.

MARltlUi.
In Salem, at the resilience of the bride's father.

October 30, 1871, Mr. Walter Jackson and iJisa
Nannie Bell, both of Salem.

In this eitv, October 29th, 1871, of consumption,
Sarah M., wife of E. D. AVhitlow, aged about 3i
years.

Her remains were taken toLafavctte last Mon
day for interment. Mrs. Whitlow was much re-
spected by all who knew her, and the two mother-
less pirls and widowed husband have the sympa
thy of the community.

In thiscountv, October 25th, 1S71, Mary M.,
wife of T. II. Forester, aed about JO years.

lie tin id ctl what you Know,

There is an old proverb which saj-s-
, "Ex

perience is the safest guide." To this guide
the sick and ailing naturally turn when cast-in- ;;

about for the means of relief. Thcv
inquire what a medicine has done for others.
before they adopt it themselves. Of all the
remedies and preventives in use, Ilostetter's
Stomach Bitters meet the test most triumph
antly, and hence its immensi popularity and
vast sales. The sufferer from indigestion is
sure to find some, one among bis fiiends who

has been cured of that ailment by the
Famotii vegetable stomachic. The victim of
fever and ague, liver complaint, constipa
tion, nervous prostration, or general debility,
has only to make inquiry in the neighbor
hood where he resides in oraer 10 discover
what this standard restorative has effected in
cases similar to his own. In the published
testimony to its merits he will find a volume
of proofs of its sanitary properties, which it
is impossible for his common sense to reiist.
He tries it, and the effect it produces on his
system adds another to the host of witnesses
in its favor. Thus, its reputation, founded
on f icts, not assertions, continually grows
and spreads. Charlatans and impostors,
some of them mere local tricksters, and oth-
ers who take a somewhat wider range, at-
tempt to thrust inlo the hands and down the
throats of invalids, their haphazard concoc-
tions, as substitutes for the tonic which for
so many years has been a medicinal staplethroughout the United States, Spanish
America, Canada, and the West Indies, but
only succeed to a very limited extent. In
thus reasoning age, the people, having as-
certained what is really deserving of'thelr
confidence, decline "running after strange
gods."

Weak hair is strengthened bv the n?e of
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rencwer.

JERSEY TIE, the Easiest
July 14, lS71:tf

j.WILLIAM SlfaCER
lias Esiublithtd

k fl it I I ip-iiii-

FOll THE MA AT UFA C TORY OF

FURNITURE,
SASH, BLINDS AMD DOORS,

i

AND MOULDINGS OF ALL SiZES.
JT-S- They will nlso do TURNING, of evry

description to order,

"With Neatness and Dispatcl
o

ALL WOI1K WARRANTED.
Shop on the River, buck of Ackerman's

Store, Oregon City, Oregon.

Constantly on hand
ARLOR, BEDROOM, OFFICE,

KITCHEN, and SITTING

ROOM FURNITURE, BUREAUS,

Lounyes, Rocking Chairs, Whatnots, lie d- -

Ac-Sale- s

Room In Dr. Thessing's Brick, Main
street.

TO YOUXG MEVT
rpo YOU BELONG THE FUTURE OF

L our beautiful and fast growing Stite.
Soon the shrill whistle of the IRON HORSE,
us he comes Mnoking across this great con-

tinent, drawing after hint the rich products
of the.Nation's Wealth end Industry, will
announce the

"GOOD TIME COMING,

when Oregon's own Sons and Daughters
will to (ill the new avenues of Busi-
ness. Everyone should prepare for an

ACTIVE BUSINESS LIFE.

Great changes have been made in the com-
mercial atl'aira of Oiegon in a. lew yS.
"What tJie deyehypements of our Statevvillbc
in the future, is a question which depends
upon the BUSINESS QUALIFICATIONS
of her Young Men. '

Within the past four years of continued
prosperity, the

National Business College,

of Portland, Oregon, has sent out SCORES
of young men fully qualified, and many of
whom are now iilling high and lucrative po-

sitions in the Banks, Counting-Room- s and
Stores of our Stare. So great is the demand
for

Good Accountants,
that Business men have been frequently
compelled to send East for No
enterprising, studious Voting Man who has
passed through the prescribed course of
studies at (Irs

MODEL COLLEGE
has complained for want cf a situation and
at good salary, too.

Ever- - faciliy is here afFo :de.l to acquir-
ing a
SOUND EUSINESS EDUCATION
in the shortest possible time, and at

THE LEAST EXPENSE.
Every student will have au

ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTICE !

After having completed the Theory, he is
introduced into a
MINIATURE WOULD OF BUSINESS,
wh'ch has the effect of thoroughly familiariz-
ing hini with all the minutia; of real business.
The course of study embraces Double and
Single Entry Book- - Keeing, Commerci 1

Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Corrcspon --

enee. Bu-ine- ss Penmanship, regular and
special Lectures, etc., etc , combining theory
with practice.

ALSO,
Superior advantages for securing a thorough
knowledge of
ORN AM ENT A L PENM A NSIII I

TELEGRAPHY,
I HONOGRAPHY,

FRENCH, 'SPANISH,
GERMAN'," ITALIAN. ETC

For full particulars, call at the College Of
fice. in Carter's building, corner of Front
and Alder streets, (entrance on" Alder) Port-
land, Oregon, or send for cicular. Address

DeFRANCE &, JAMES, y
TORTLAND, OREGON.

Merch 31. l71:yl

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
PORTLAND, - - OREGON- -

GEO. Ii. CURRY,
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE AND OTHER

INVESTMENTS- -

Commissioner Selecting Swamp and Ovei-flowe- d
Lands.

Farm Lauds sold and purchasers obtained
for all kinds of landed propertv. ,

Valuable securities Iranlerred ih exchange
for real estate- - ,..,..'

Loans negotiated on property, and titles
examined and determined.

Conunis.Nions solicited and executed with
tmeirtT and promptness. ,

OFFICE No. 14 Carter's Building, corner
of Alder and Front streets.

Feb. 3, 1670:tf

Notice. -

"TOIIX MYERS, ESQ., IS MY DULY AU--
fj tnonzed Agent in Oregon Cifv, and also
Agent for the Estate of Daniel Harvey, de

and Uiver. It also cures other com-

plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Pits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease-Femal- e

Weakness, Debility, ana
IiCucorrlicea, when they axe manifesta-
tions of the scrofalous poisonsr

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a nS'fr lease of
life.

PREPARED BY
Dr, J. C. AYER & CO.teLowell, Mass.,

Practical and A.nalytical Chcminls
SOLD BY ALL. DRUGGISTS EVERY WIT KlUfc

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For ti e relie f and

fvtve .of all derarijre-jixM- it

in the
h. liver, :;ni bjW- -

:1s.' They are nVfld

aim cut, and an
pursrative.

("leiiig purely vege-
table, liiry contain
no i;:eri i: y r rn i.e
ral whaiev'er. --Miicti
F'riouQi:-ki!- aint
MiS'-rin- i- - I'lfvent-(,- 1

1 v iiieir iiuielv

Cff.

7!

use; and every family shovH fhem on liaml
for their protection ar.! relief", Ml.en veuuncul.
Long exiiericnce ha.4 provei tiu n. to he Hie saf-
est, surest, aivi be- -t of ail lite I'iii.t wit-l- whicU
the market abomnH. By llK.-i- o usej
the blood is puriliO'5, the corruption. of tbe
teni expelleil, obtnn-iion-s renioved, and the
whole machinery of life re.-tr- ed to its In'althy
activity. Internal - which b'M

and slii.arpi.h are clean.se; I by ticr's fills, and
stimulated into action. 'Ihus im ij iont (ii.easij
is changed into health, the value of wl.'u--h chansre;
when reckoned on the va-- t imiU:tt:des wtio enfby
it, can harlly bo. roiiitmlol. 'i .iip;;;r coatiii-.-

makes them"ple:iant "to take, and iv.-erv- es their
virtue unini paired for aov Joi;-Cll-

" of time, m
that thev arc ever f."-!- i, ; ;:d vcJialde.
Although 8::ir-liincr-

, they ivj mild, ar.d onerato
without disturbiiucc to c.tu.-tlti'.iio- i!, or dbt, or
occupation.

Full directions r.'-- ir'von cn ihe to
each box, how to u-- e as a Fiitnil.v I'liyir,
and for-th- e foUowin.-- ? un i;;in Is. uiee
fills rapidlv euro :

For Ityj.pt-psii- i or "?:-fi'- r C'"-nvm- .
6.vih--;3- :- and of I'!"1 !,f'- - Ul,'v

Should betaken mod! r-- iy !o -- tiarrt'-c !.te -- iom-

symp- -ach. and restore its r.ea. .v loi.'-:-

For Xrivrr ( "ns?3i5fit '''" H , ai'MUs
...... . r 1 ' L C a . O ' ! . 1 i it ( " .lom, in' . rnl

milil do- -' l r

5 J ir?. ill tU-r- t
Ls.lV Slack and R.o. t:ey .o:!M be coi.tin- -

action of th" py.-tc- ri. iln n; (9 .h.-m.- (iio-'-

complaints disappear.
For Ir.v and 3rothnvil hnidoRS'i,

thev photil 1 be 'taken in I a !'. and sV-- .. u iii ii.i-e- s

to prodnca flu ellect f a irasiic. p:t 'q.

taken, as it produces the; U si; .o"t or
pathy.

As a It! 'tnri' or two i'';J's t
promote diir?M ion and V.K: o;un- - iu

An occa-io-.i- .d Uc I : tvi.oach and
bowel.?, re-lor- tue apt..t!;l-- , au invigorate !ir
fystem. Hem e it is o;1e.u adv:int .tLrr-(,- v,diert
no deran Wneit exi-t- -. O:io win J'cel-- v

tolerably weit. often find th t a do-e- lheK.
fills makes him feel dem 1 Ih- - b i';-, ttiin
cleansing and rciiiovating ret-t- . cm th.; c;:getive
apparatus.

Dr. .7. C. AYn: .t CO.,
ZOtr JJLL, MA!

rflfitJ CJtcin'sts,

FOf VT-'- RY ATT ':'-- s wwf'VVZKR.
Smilt & BavIJPoitIant1, Wliolfsal

Ag?ntfor Oregon."ceased. MBS. E. HARVEY.
October 1, l$71.m3


